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Hncvuani proipciliy. Durla« the-ptlng
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loss
1hcrcisgcncrailyaconsidcrable
c f memory,accompanicd with a
THE MOST POPULAR PILL
painful
sensation of having left undone
which ought to have been
something
furni«h«d the American people. The
highest
medical authorities
their
done.
A
is
slight, dry cotigh sometimes
all others, because they iwsscss superiority
attentive,
an attendant. The patient
tonic, and healinjr properties
contained
in
other medicine. Iking
strongly
weariness and debility;
Anti-Bilious,
complainsof
they exp«l all humors, correct vitiated state of he is
tho system, and, being purely vegetable, they
easily startled, his feet are cold
du not, like other pills, leave the stomach and
or
and
burning, he complains of a
bowels in
condition than
but, the contrary, impartthey found them,
prickly sensation of the skin; his
ton^anU v;gor before unknown. ncalthy satisfied
spirits arethatlow; and although he is
exercisewould be
|OUR WORDS
to him, yet he can scarcely
people Dr. C. L. MITCHELL, It.lN'DORSEDj
Kcado. Pla, 11/11 summon
fortitude
to

the market noon, and Mr. Parker send*
provide a modest subsistence tor a
at Cheltenham or Bath.
retreat
me word (hat lie ha* Been red the refusal
!'*.» young men were silting in the of it."
room of a Lodon club. They
.king
"My man, Mr. Mordaunt, will give
b»d dined together, had
coffee your man, Mr. Parker, nil the de«ds and
anil curacoa, hud had a gamesipi>ctl
«>t billiards, particular."
and now
"I ha-ve told Mr. Parker that I shall be
to the fashion of these
day*, ffvreaccording
perfectly content with any propoHalu that
going for tcrated water and Mr.
Mordaunt makes." It will be neen
spiriu.
They were smoking meditative
»'igar», and were adopting that earnest that our Major wad not a hard man of
bu»ine.«s talk which men take up when1 business to deal with.
their faculties lire
up a few "I asmire you, my dear fellow, I Khali
hours after dinner. freshened
were evidently give up to you vith greater pleasure than
the kind of men whoThey
would sit up to any to any other living man. You aro the
hour of the night, and get up at any right man in the right place. Your
hour ot the morning.
were here, and it seems
right
I wish everybody had your luck," that yon should come back toonly
it again."
the junior. " A legacy of ever so And it certainly waa a case of more
auch money with no other condition
than one often find* in the
thin that you should lay it out in land. world. justice
Old Lescombe bought tho estate
Accol hundred thousand !"
with Ida city money, and hereepmw a
It wa< 11 dt very clear now even suah a
cf the old stock who buys it
'taiciuld be regarded as a matter of
back.
v. are. M ijjr
ternper
Mr.
re
Leacomhe
wantel to poll his
Eveleigh
simply echoed
the phrase.
land sells well and hardly
"A cool hundred thousand."
duces two per cent to the buyer. pro*
He
Anil how are you getting on about in- wanted the money, which would lie nouie
jC IO.OUO, which would pay off all his
««ni.£ ||, land 7"
"l'aikfr.he'* my nun o( business
and leave him tho money that
*nil I am doing what
we can, inserting ad would suffice for water-place existence.
miinments and looking
out for what Hut it did seem hard lines to him that he
^ivvAt'ueutfnts
come in the way. We must give up the old place. He had
have liteii having
a
to the country as thoroughly as his
the Field and hoon." *pla*h in thu Timtt, father
before him had been unable to do
"And «hat have you heard of ?"
ho. lie now remembered that among the
"0, several thingi. There'* a very good conditions of Kale thero was'a sentence
place not to far from Sandringham, low respecting "immediate possession." The
of game and tUhing.
there'* another immediate possession wan all very well
in Cheshire with n lotThen
fide of receiving immediate
very good hounefl on thobut
ahout. Then there'** ola glorious
it wan not bo well on the side of
placeandin
North Wale*, with a couple of lynns
turning out.
immediately
a »alraon river
all to yourself, ait good an Hut it must be done, thought the Squire
lieing in Norway. Then there'* another remorsefully. It wax no v becoming high
hich I have heard of which would
time that he should look out for a new
suit me belt of all, only I'm afraid
probablyresilience
in Bath or Cheltenham. He
that there is hardly
land. Lw* must put thing* in order, gather up hin
enough
ccmhe.down in the west countries."
scattered sheaves. He must begin at
"Never heard of it."
once, and first of all with hit own private
"It's an uncommonly
belonging*. It was a
pretty place, chattels and
though the world
know* nothiug of it*
eight to see the old man in his den,
preitinew. I know It very well,
bringing
together
fishing-rods and lines,
I have never been there. I think books and papers,
things
I ou*t run
and seo it. The fact i* which all his life longdisturbing
dotfn
had never been
ton it once belonged to my own ancestor*, disturbed. He found, when
the time now
*nil my mother often u*ed to tell me bow came that ho could lie
how
to *|4nt her childish day* there. It wa* deeply his whole being transplanted,
had taken root in
»U »old
«ff « >**»- *
.w_ the roil. He was soou tired and
bewil*
1'Walwr ohaiin onthej* a»une
lot oi 0*. The present dered, leaning his face on his hands and
uanie as the eetaie. moaning.
to
Mil and will take a Just then Gertrude entered tho room.
r.}1'
ir nee. 1 must it, Parker to
ice if
get
dear," she said, feeling uneasy,
land to be bad ia the and"Papa
Jr« «! .tny wore* bate
quickly toward him, "What
written to Mr. is themoving
matter ? Tell me1"
run
dfi»l)Iu^
}° «ayatthat I shall
probablr
"There h nothing the matter, dear;
P,ac*»mor®with"I*0,
iill.J .lni
,lh®awociauon
I am rather put out thia morning.
»a 1 had an old
it" only
makea me aorry to leave the old
1
place "
Ihw moment a page entered It "Sorry
t I should think so, indeed.
1
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'lllllj UUUUWl Wlutl n* 8: 0 a. m Wa^luKt'n.lVliiuG a.m
8;U p. ID
7:10 p.m
Except
huuJuy.
WHITE SUIUT8 MADE TO ORDER.
'Except Bund
Tlcketi to <11 principal joints od utoaity.Depot,
We Invito the public to call and examine wfflw o(«o at all huuri during tb« day.
1HO* B. *H*RP,
onr «tock, feeling assured we cau offer iu
Matter of TiaiupjrtaU.n.
R T.

Commercial Bank. perior induct*

J.». Va*c*, Frw't. Baii'L LiV«itltK, V. P.

Stoves,

dioce«,

oallft

IIOp.h IUp.k

Germanyfiflnts' Flimishirn
Ballroad

Exchange Bank.

ARLINGTON
Unfortunately

He. ll

HO, s.*

"

Look

ji ciccpt

FURNITURE. &C.

lilit#,

neighburing

TTZi

e.

WHEELINO, W. VA.

Capital,

Ku I. |
utllJ,

Aim*

3U

gei \u

PRICE 25 CENTS PEB BOTTLE.

^

l«n

Undua-tl

4

'

WbeeJloj and OrafUm.

U.jrloa.....

Hkjkt W. Lart.

ktUwMN

.ihmh

No. 7 tUipa it all dutloni between Wheeling and
Curator lui<J;
No 43itui«at all S.aUooa between

Uiuuibu»..

(ilMftfl Lak II,

m.
kmh

».*

bally raerpt riuDday.

f. M.

I,,f. H. -i-11nrt
1:45 ....MM
5:00

3;0J

.FOB.

pit21-<Iaw

Joaxru

D. C.

REED'S COUGH SYRUPI

A. N

IbdliMioUa.

flCWAYS GEHIE BESfl
REED'S

O.C.

1 40
tlv
7:.-0
8;»

Ballluiutl U»y«.....

mm wihw

Wm. A. luruer,
John L. H-.bU,

D. C. Liar.
11 KURT K.
Wm. a.

haD«Ja>uin l'«
an
Your choice of a ttbe aaaortnantof
at low prices, at
daw
LIST A COU

a

observation.
anythingNewCookStove

rn.tnt.-v

Jacob ti. Uhodee,
Wo. A. lattt,
A.M.Adam*,
Henry m. Harper,

"

describing

bequeaihed
always

lt*»

......

7rM

fc»

a.

HI lOJO 4;10
4.
.
W8 1 *4_
l.\0 I'4S I..mn
fcJO m..
.IMMW.
7:3
.<MWM

t. 1.

W nahiUKtuo

*

p.

9 06

........

Marti, m.urn

t K. A. IL

4.4c 10;«

t*im

Casslmeros,

dally.

a.*, a. U

Whwllng
Autre* al.

I'hlidilphla.......
NfW Yutk

Intmat allowed on Special Depoalta.
dimctok:
John K. Botaford,
Wm. B. tilmpnn,

liiacutt or R> l<)U take*.
IVa hVi ELSlOK UiKUiO
U«an, and A heavy
POWDi.lt,
"ItKlljownlw

dally.

im-BOt'jfD.

tuiuUu.ud

A SEW STOCK OF

Cloths,
lw|M«it Account* nibject to check at light refelted

Iilapoailble
Un
LIU

.i

Leave*-

Ural too

United etatca.

A NICE BREAKFAST
with

Kfflt
On aod after Ma*

P-aeengcTndMWil
14,1177,lime;
Imtbm (olhma-Wheeling
N»5. »a.T> M*. L
»m> hhw

Clcana 111 (Horn, Klbtani, Ac., and rev ova
from Bank*, Banker*, FUuu, Corporation!
and Individual*
gmuo. Mint, dc., without Injury to the fabric.
fold by
l.OOAN, U«T A <X). or Certldcatnof
Depotlt laeutd parable on damand
at flxid date*.

nwnr

..

MERCHANT TAILORS.

Oniuii.U'i.
A BENEVOLENT LADY, BANK OF THE OHIO
jirsT received"
VALLEY
At
«»1&ot.v»W5S.jK
Jon K.BomoiD, Prat.

WhnllDi
STAR FOUNDRY.
itLiowvlllc..
Devey.
f
A NICE PRESENT
V,w*r5
younelf-an eleyaot
always friend riruonalr,
Wru»h,
HarnotAD, FALL &
rxqulalte
WINTER WEAR. *udu*k]T
Lift,
Kxmet.
descanted
»upeilor
Lot,
Roodi
JOUIMTU
Cheltenham.
Mftti
LOQAN,
Bank of Wheeling, ALL WOOL KXIT JACKETS. Chlr«t<>
^>**11

opportunity

«

FINANCIA1.

DRUCCI8TS.

80
1-^-8

Pa.
I'lftibnrib,
%

*

I>EF1NEDSUGARS.500
BARRELS
It
Crushed,

Cob* ul
Pswdmd,
YtUow in non ami
(or aale OluuUUd,
at lownt tnarkil ratal.
M. BULLY, Ifct u41IU
Mala tot.

